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Funds Continue to Pour 
In for Townsend Family

(Ph.it., lly K. n... Hi II, ,,,,.,11!

RECEIVE AID . . . Three young persons received Aits and bruises when tlm aulu In whirli 
they were riding smacked Into a pole on 190th St. near Hawthorne Avc. early Tuesday iniirn- 
Ing. Injured were Earl Karris, 19j Monroo Kutlcdge, 23, and Marline Martin, 19, all of Itc- 
dondo Beach. They were taken to Harbor General Hospital.

Clubs, Veterans, 
Others Help Family

Contributions and offers of assistance continued to pour in 
r the "Townsend Fund" this week as neighbors, veterans 

roups and other residents of the area opened their hearts and 
urses for a family in need. .

Help for the family of Don Townsend, 20951 Brighton Ave.i 
me in answer to an appeal *'

*»

ole too Hard 
For Old Car; 
"hree Hurt
Three teen-agers were injure.
hen the convertible in whjch 

hey were riding went out 
iqntrol and crashed Into a po 
ir pole on 190th St. near Ha'
lorne Ave., early Tucsda;

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
iltal by South Bay Ambulano 
'ere Earl Dale Harris, 19, thi 
river, Monroe N. Rutledgo, 2E 
nd Marline Lea Martin, 19, a! 
if Redondo Beach. All suffere 
uts and bruises.
The car, according to To] 

 ance traffic officers A. L. Jaclt 
ion and A. W. Wihkler, was 
otal loss.

' '•'•'• , III,:rali! Hioto) 
DAZED- DRIVKH . . ,. After hitting a, holo. In the street, 
thin sedan rolled out of control and 'we,nt crashing down 
Orenshaw. Blvd. near 1'ac'lfitf Coa«$ Hwy'. -yesterday. Injur 
ing two teen-agers. Driver Hubert Grlggs, 10, behind the 
wheel, surveys damage. He was taken home, badly shaken 
up, by police. '

Many Accidents Keep 
Police Cars Rolling

(Photo, Pago 2)

Trafflo'accidents kept Harbor Division police extra busy ove 
tha warm week-end, but Torrance and California Highway Patrr 
traffic men had comparatively easy sledding with motorists 1 
their territories.

Injured when he apparently rode'his bike into tho side of 
passing car Monday afternoon*               

was Tommy Ball 11, of 1608 W. j^naa,,,. Don Ward, 18, o: 
203rd St., according to pol ce. j^ Beach and Frances Camp 
Tommy said he was riding  ,. _" 16  , ^ Beach 
(across the street in front of M M Walker, 50, of In 
1632 W. 203rd St. and didn't sec K, d fpy,, from a caf o< 
a car- driven by Oren P. Dayls, Vermont Ave. north of Paciff 
36, of 1530 W. 203rd St. r;oagt Hwy Baturday nle^ e 

lad Taken Home ferine «  fractured' right 1 
He suffered a bruised kmx>, Driver of the car In which sh

CAR HITS BUMP 
FLIPS IN AIR; 
TWO INJURED

A bump in the road wa 
Dlarned for sending a 2-doo 
sedan on a crashing, tops;

.urvy course 160 feet dow 
Crenshaw Blvd., resulting In I: 
juries to two teen-age boy 
yesterday shortly before noo 

Taken to Harbor General Hoi 
iltal by South Bay Ambulan 
vere Nell, 16, -and Ellls, ] 
Schurman, of 2028 W. 262n 
St. They suffered cuts 
iruises and are undcrgoln 

X-raya to determine posslbla 1 
ernal., hurts.

Driver Rdbert A. Orlgga, H 
of 301 Harbor Hills, told Of 
oor H. G. Trczlse that he w 
beading down Crenshaw Blv 
when his car plowed Into 
chuck hole, some 900 feet soul 
of Paclfio Coast Hwy.

The auto leaped off tha stro 
skidded ' on Its Bide, flippec 
over, scraped along on theoth 
side, and jumped upright, off 
the road. Glass was shatter. 
and seats were thrown arou 
inside of the auto. t

Grlggs, badly shaken up, w 
taken home by Officer Trezlsa

>lced: by neighbors two weeks] 
;o following an auto, collision 

'hich sent Townsend to the 
jspltal with critical injuries. 
rs. Townsend had just given 
ilrth to a 2-lb., 6-oz. baby boy
ra weeks before and the 
int required expensive hospital 
ire including an incubator and 
accial doctors.
Townsend, who had b'eoi 

hrown out of work by the na- 
ionwide glass Industry strike. 
tad planned to sell the car he 
raa driving to pay for tho dat
r mounting hospital bills. The
ir was demolished when It was 
itruck by another Aug. 7.

Contributions from Individuals 
nd organizations began pou 

ing In immediately following pub 
ication of the -story in the Tor- 
 ance Herald Sunday,' Aug. 9. 
Jeighbors of the Towrisenda 
lave assumed payments on th, 
imall-home the veteran and his

ife purchased recently.
The \Voodlcy Square Hon 

iwners Assn. held a dance ai
enefit social at the Americi 

Legion hall last Saturday e\ 
ling and raised more than $300 
or- the family. Earl R. Brunncr 
.resident of Mayfair Creamery 
ent Mrs. Townsend a check foi 
50. Markets have contributed 

groceries, milk Is being f urnish-
d, and Individuals are donating 

dimes, quarters, dollars, and] 
checks.

Townsend is »"» ln Harbor 
General Hospital, where his. con- 
dition is described as serious. 
Only members of his family are 
being allowed to visit him.

Misfortune has como to bo the 
steady traveling companion tor 
Townsend. While In Japan with 
the 578th Combat Engineers last 
year, he fell 42 feet during a 
night maneuver and tractuwl 
his right hip, and received oth 
er serious hurts.

Two weeks after he arrived 
homo ho went to worK 'for a 
glass company only to have tt
ihut down because of a strike. 

On July 16 his wlfo, Betty, 
gave birth to the premature 
fon In a Long Beach hospital. 
The climax was the auto com- 
slon Aug. 7, which sent him to 
5ST hospital with a fractured 
left Wp and ,seriou» body and

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux 
iliary will hold a cookie sale In 
ront of the Levy Department 

Store next Saturday to augment 
the $25 donated by the V F W 
last week. The VFW ladies arc 
isking all housewives of the 
urea to donate homemade cook 
ies for the sale. Information on 
the sale may be obtained by 
tiling Mrs. Elizabeth Alien, of 

20909 LaSalle or phoning To 
ranee 3858-W.

i Sept 5 the Torrance chap 
of the Loyal Order of the 

Moose, will meet memb 
the American' Legion Post in a 

;ling softball game with th 
:ecds going to the family. 

"Special uniforms" will bi 
donned for the game, It was re 
ported yesterday.

take donaArrangemen
tions- for the Townsehds arc be 
ing planned for the box supper 
and dance scheduled, for th 
Mopso hall Saturday evening.

Mrs. Townsend has been homt 
with her two-year-old daughter 
Vicky Lynn, who had th. 
whooping cough. .She report: 
that Vicky is much better, tha! 
the boy now weighs 3 Ibs., 15 
tiz;, and that Don may be able 
to come home "in about two 
weeks."

VtJNn GETS BOOST ... A check for $25 Is being handed Clifford Boots, brother-in-law of 
Dun Townseml, by Art Mfoore, coiumandcr of Torrance VKW rust No. 8251 while Bill Roll, 
oommundcr of the Log Angeles County Council, looks oh. The chuck was- a gift of -.the VFW
to usslHt the Townscnd family. ' ' .   ' . . .

the family have b**" » . The 
by Torrance organizations. The

Where's the Fire
Torranco Fira Department 

ipondort to tho following call
SUNDAY 

<J:l() p.m., Cabrillo Ave., tou' 
>[ Carson St., rubbish fire. 

MONDAY

Set Service For 
Hrs.Strautman

Funeral "^. *%"?£? 
Mae Btrautman, «, of 1WJ 
Maple Ave.; will bo conducted 
at the Stone and Myera Chapel

t 10 o'clock- today. - Interment
-ill follow at Grc.-n Hill
lorlal Ccmelary.

Two Contract 
Postal Stations 
To Be Opened
office was announced yesterday 
by Mrs. Clara Conner1, postmas 
ter.    ;>'... 

To open Sept, 2 are stations

JIISUON BICKI''«)I(I> 
,   , To Conduct School

Helen Bickford 
Wilt Conduct 
Cooking School

Miss Helen Bickford, home 
iconomlst "f or the Southern Call- 
ornia Gas, Co., has been chosqn 
o conduct the Torranco. Her- 

lid-sponsored cooking school 
ere Sept 24, 25 and 26, It
 as announced[yesterday by'W"; thn Jim Dandy station 
am B. King Jr., advertlsln*!- - 
lanager for tha H

Assessed valuation of tho 
city of Torranco has beon peg 
ged at $00,151,880, It was ro-

Opening of two new contract ported yesterday to City Clerk 
stations for the Torranco Post A. H. Bartlett.

IS'n ill!:-
20

Mr
TUKSDAY

ll:l!'.t a i... 12IIK block Sari 
Av.-'., car liri'.

. WKlJNRSDAV 
1:M p.m., '22uth St. and. A 

llnglnn Avn., Rt-asH firn.
I:lift p.m., I7lHt 8t. and Praii 

Ave., gras* fira.

I'V

at Ilaibur I! 
Monday. Kin atlv

it Virginia.   
urvlvlng 'I' 1 '' a1'8 htrr hus' 

tmnd, liurnard Fred, three 
ilaimhters, a son, her mother, 
,a ulster, a brother and throe 
grandchildren.

at'23433 8. Western Avo. a»l|C5eorg8 Stevens.

A member of. the gas com 
any's home economics depart 
.iunt, Miss Bickford will pass 
.long dollar saving food pro 
laration Ideas rtiirin.K thu three 

of|day school In tha Civlo Audito 
rium.

Next month's cooking ,school] t(1 
will In. tliu first held hero since w 
tin: war, King said. ^ 

Daily prizes will In. iiwiii,|,-,l |W 
during the school ami u ino.l-|,,, 
cm gas range will In* givi-n ID 
onn of th« participants at thu 
'end of the threchday affair.

Market at 
Torranco.,- Blvd. and Crenshaw.

Tho^statlons will bo open for 
money orders, parcel pos-t, 
registered maft, a.nd other post- 

! al services, the, postmaster said. 
Thore will bo no inail deliveries 
to the stations, she pointed out.

Tha Western Ave. station will 
bn known as Station "A" and 

will ,ho
Station "B." Mrs. Ellen Wright 
will operate tho former, James 
Gordon the latter.

Lost Owner Sought 
For Found Bag, Cash

A lii.lv':) ".In-:,,'" pui -,,.

10 Per Cent Gain 
In Valuation Noted

The 1952-53 assessment rcpro- 
icnts an Increasa Q( nearly 10 
per cent over last year's figures, 
according to City Manager

an operating budget of $1,013,. 
973. The budget was based on 
an estimated valuation of $69,- 
113,033, and calls for a tax In 
crease of throo cents from $1.13 
to $1.15 per $100 of assessed 
valuation.

Home building accounted for 
a greater portion of the increas 
es, according to city officials. 
The steady parade of subdivi 
sions here during the past few 
years has skyrocketed, the home
totals for'the city.

Contemplated no
here headed by th<
plant of the Carbide
Chemicals C'o. iu.ii.a

n greater inn-i-a
ectod next y.ai

H building
$38,000,000

anrl fnrhon.|

Chamber to Seek 
City Help with 
Xmas Lighting

ValnatUi ill tin: To

A request to the City Coun 
cil for additional funds to un- 

K;'t'l la't"|derwrlte the Christmas lighting 
,<v hJi'r°R>'ani Ior Torrance Is being 

prepared by the Torranca Cham-
 r of CArnmercc, It was re-
 uled yestrntay by Executive
 i-ri'lary IJalii Isi'iibi-rg. 
Kpcarh.'iiileii l>y the Retail 

. n-liaiii -i iMvlslon of tho Cham-
to Ih/l.t m>

i.l anil tnniD.I ml,, th, 
pulicu statloij this 

r. li. u.vordlng to Chief of I'o 
.-U Jiihn Strah. Tho. owner can 
il.-nlily and claim tho bag and 
:ush at tha police station. '

mitt.'d to tho Council last niunin «i. in..w,ir,M-i. . .. 
,by the City Manager called forLawson, and is

Art
ui. Jim


